
AILING OF HINGES ON

CONFERENCE TOMORROW"
Baltimore, Md., July 25. The stay

or departure of the German Bub-s-

freighter Deutschland may be deter-
mined tomorrow night in a confer-
ence here between her promoters and
German Ambassador Von Bernstorff.

Despite the mass of misinforma-
tion surrounding her venture, it leak-
ed out today that Bernstorff, Consul
Luderitz and others plan to meet
here. Unless the Deutschland's sis-

ter ship Bremen is reported safe in
the meantime the subject of their
session, it is assumed, will be on "the
matter of either indefinitely intern-
ing the Deutschland or making a bold
run for home taking chances with
the allied patrol off the capes.

The whereabouts of the Bremen
begins to give some uneasiness,
though she has not been out suffi-
ciently long to make it at all certain
that she has met with mishap.

IRISH SITUATION CRITICAL
BRITISH CABINET MAY FALL
London, July 25. The coalition

cabinet was endangered today by the
Irish question. David Lloyd-Georg- e,

minister of war and originator of the
compromise plan for settlement of
the Irish problem, was quoted as
having offered to resign in view of
the failure of cabinet to acquiesce in
his proposals to Irish nationalists.

Premier Asquith was understood
to be ready to step down If Lloyd-Geor- ge

retired. Threat to submit the
question to a vote of the people An a
general election was freely made
during the commons debate.

The only hope of averting such a
break lay today in the chance that
the Irish nationalists would consent
to further negotiations and with
John Redmond, the party's leader,
demanding immediate action and his
followers hurling charges of breach
of faith at the ministry, it was ad-
mitted this hope was a faint one.

"It is humiliation to us in the face 1

of our friends and our foes at a time
when we claim to be fighting the bat-
tle of the small nationality," the
Daily News declared. "It means that
the swmpathy of America is lost to
us and that the whole sentiment of
the dominions is against us."

o o
FRENCH MOVE ON GERMAN

RETURNS REPULSED W
Paris. Another advance of French

troops reported. They carried
"strongly fortified blockhouses"
south of Zutrocs and ejected Ger-
mans from trenches they occupied
nearby. Counter-attack- s elsewhere
along French front by Germans were
repulsed.

London. British thrust of today
is along five mile front from Thiep-v- al

to LonguevaL Last named vil-
lage, which is devided by main high-
way from Albert to Bapaume itself
housed British and Germans. Ever
since Sunday morning two forces
have grappled hand to hand In des-
perate combat

Berlin, via Sayville Wireless. --

Turkish cruiser Midilli succeeded in
breaking through strong line of Rus-
sian sea forces south of Sevastopol
and returned safely to her base after
four hours' engagement

Rome. Mount Olmono, loftiest
peak in northern Appenines, captur-
ed by Italian troops.

London. "Greater part of Pozie-ro- s
is now ours," reported Gen. Haig

today. . German counter-attac- at
several points north of Pozleros
were all frustrated. British gained
some additional ground and captured
two machine guns and more prison-
ers.

Berlin. French assaults south of
Estrees temporarily gained ground, )
the war office statement said today,
but resolute attacks by the allies
around Pozieres and Mauropas
failed.

Jn the attempt by French troops
around Estrees and Boyecourt the
enemy suffered heavy losses, accord-
ing to the statement


